
  

BITTERS. 
THE BEST TONIC. 

Cures Compietely Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and 
Hidopey Complaints, Druggists 
and Physicians endorse it. 

Use only Brown Hitters made b 

y Croas 

  

  

SPRING MILLS 

Plaining Mill 
#a™ The place to buy your best=&a 

8&™and cheapest Building Mate--%8 

B&rial is of 

4 Jas. 8. Krape & Co, 
Spring Mille, Pa, 

who keep all kinds of 

FLOORING, 

GERMAN, & 

SPLIT BIDING, | 

i triches 

the minimum number, which SURFACE BOARDS, 

WINDOW SASHES. |f 

SHUTTERS, 

&e., &e., &e. 

Anything wanted 4 
LARYyining waniea nol 

will be furnished on short nos " 

§ ’ 
MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS AL-| 8 

WAYS KEPT ON HAND. 

i1Tmay ly 

ONLY $20. 

ADELPHIA 
; is the BEST BUILT, 

5 x, FINEST FINISHED, 
Re EASIEST RUNNING 

SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public. 
+ B2 Alive cul represer 

  

          

ts the most popular style for 
s which we ry for 

Remetnbe 

  
¥ ¥ wrmrny 

KOE NGINE, 
or } ii BE oT 

sai wy 3 

LID WHEEL MILL BUILT 
Ph CONSTRUCTION 

~ WILL STAND ANY WIND 
Sex Fon ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
Frnt, WaLLing& Ca, @® KENDALLVILLE, ~ IND. © 
Jc BRANCH MOUSE LAFAYETTE, WO. 2] 

3 

osm. 

NEW GROCERY 
iN BT 

~-CIBURN, PENN'A.— 

RR. F. Vonnda will keep staple 
groseries, pure and fresh, and low in! 
price. 

COFFEES, SUGAUS, 
SYHUPS, TEAS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
DRIED FRUITS 

HAM, DRIED BEEF 
COAL OIL, 

FISH, SALT 
BEST OYSTERS 

CRACKERS, &e. &e. 

8. All kinds of Country Produce 
wanted, and highess market pri 
ces paid for it, 11janti 

A PMINISTRATOR 8 KOTICE. ~Lotters of ad 
i : ministration upon the estate of 
Felix Murkbolder, deconssd, late of Potter 
townkhin, having been lawfully ranted to the 
undersigaed, he would respeet ily request sll 
persons know [ng themselves to be indebted to the 
satiate to make bomediste paynient, and those 
having clalins againg the sane {o present them 
duly suthepticated for settlement, 

17mayin F.M BURKHOLDER, Adm'y 
Centre Hill, Pa 

lero At Last, 
After Long and Weary Waiting Relief is 

Brought to Those Who Need it. 
YU Well, Pal” sald an Orange county physiclan to 

nn eomplicated frish patient some years ago, “for 
that pain kn your chest you had better - BO. ‘home 
and put on a mustard p r. can't think hin 
minute of anything better, And by the way,” sd- 
ded the doctor turning to s friend, “1 wish some. 
body wonld lnvent a real good plaster—something 
actuslly neipful for such eases as Pat's. Maybe 
they will sometime when Us too late for me to use 
it, 
When BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER 
was placed on market about ten years ago the 
doctor's hope beenmd o fact, Because of the. rare 
rowdieinal virtues inherent in it, "its rapid actin 
And sire rOsaIES, the Capeine is fast displacing 4 
slow act] slater of former days, for all Teo. 
tions to which a plaster Is ever applicable, F 
uh cents, In © middle of the genuine is ous 

} 
| 

i 

| it has made a hole large enough for it 

| tical in shape, and is aboot 0.25 meters 
{ deep, 1 meter wide, and 1} meters long. 
| A few days after 

| alternate day for eichteen or twenty i ) 
| days. 

| time varies from four to ten days, and | 

BLINDS! T 

| turn every one of the 

| more than one kind of buds are used 

{ gether, 

t for each guest, which is fastened to the 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

Jun 21, 188: % 

  

Urntee Hary, Pa. 

The Largest Paper in Centre County. 

INDIANS SURRENDER TO CROOK. 

Tombstone, Arizona, June 11.—An 
arrival this morning from Chirieanhnas 
brings information that General Crook 
has returned from his expedition and is 
encamped on Silver Creek at the south 
end of the Chirieahuas, 

Sixty miles southeast of this place Saco 
Chatto, with 230 hostiles, surrendered 
and were bronght in by general Crook, 
who recrossed the line last Baturday, 
Among the prisoners were 75 bneks., It 

ia believed that Crook will return and ene 
deavor to eapture the warriors, His com. 
mand is in good fighting order, There 

= 

or 

  have been no casualties so far, 
6 le 

An Ostrich's Nest. 
After pairing, the ostrich begins to | 

make his nest. It is the male alono | 
that performs this duty. To do this it | 
squats upon the ground and, balancing | 
itself upon its sternum, it scratches up 

{ the earth with its legs and throws the 
| sand behind it. When it has dug out 
enough on one side to suit it, it turns 
aromnd and begins to die on another 
side, and continues this operation until   
to sit in comfortably. This nest is ellip- 

the nest is finished the 
female begins to lay one egg on every   She then rests for a while, which | 

A pair of os- | 
This is only | 

3 

ins to lay more. 
ield forty eggs. 

then beg 
¥ 

is always 
It is not unusual for: 

id finally altogether. 
y female brood alter- 

the male is always on 
i 5¢8 greater 

When the 
the nest the 

Eas il Op- 

ias lain 
i wl 

1 s } 
4 

to 2. 
Jiras 

r head and neck rake 

other, without n 

The incubatio ¥ » davs on 

an avera sometimes fifty days but 
bevond that. When 

hatch out 

mes they sancceed in doin 
80, but usually the father breaks the egy 

under his breast bone, and seizing with 
his bill the inside skin tears it and frees 
the chickli Upon first reaching the 
air the chickling remains limp and 
weak. But the warmth of the parents 
soon revives it, and a few hours after. 
ward it begi o run about the nest, 
exercising its long legs, tottling over at 
each step, and r again its 
stumbling 

in to   ana swal- 

of wearing the 

should now 
stem of tt) 

would be subiect t 7 

he be frowned on if he wore a red rose 

i he proper thing to wear a | 
wear large | 

buttonholes on 
This fashion lacks 

men are wearing 
1d in Lond 3s Last 

fre sry thie wees f fackinn § season the man of {ashion het tof the 
‘ $ 

argo white ro 

smallest white flower he id find. 
The flower most in use at present is the 

se, either of a delicate pink shade or 
white. When a bride does not wearthe 
traditional orange blossoms she adorns 
herself with white roses and half-opened 
buds. The bridesmaids carry colored 
roses, mostly of a pink tint. The groom 
wears a white rosebud when the bride 
carries white roses, and the groomsmen 
have flowers in their costs correspond 
. 1 . £ 
ing to the bouquets carried by the la- 
dies they escort. 

* el 4 oy ¥ % oy . Corsage bouquets for evening parties 
or street wear consist simply olf pink or 
white roses tied in a loose bunch. If 

x 

those of the same color are grouped to- 
All flowers must have their 

own stems, which should be long. As 
dinners, instead of bouquets at each 
piate,small baskets of flowers are placed 
in front of each guest. At luncheon 
parties there is usually a bunch of roses 

corsage after luncheon is over and worn 
On the Breet. cao wane: 

0. ti. ce — 

Cleveland, June 11. ~Ao elderly lady 
named Mra, Stratton, living alone on 
Brooklyn street, came to her death last 
evening in a very strange manner. A 
heavy storm prevailed during the after. 
noon nod night and a heavy peal of 
thander and a vivid flash of lightning so 
frightened the old lady that she fel: to 
the floor and died almost instantly, Bhe 
had for years expressed the opinion that 
the would be killed hy lightaing daring 
a heavy storm, 

The Tenth Annual Inter-State Picnie 

and exhibition under the saapices of the 

Patrons of Husdandry of Penntyleania 
Maryland, W, Virginia Now Jersay and 
Dalaware will open at Williams’ Grove, 
Camberiand Cy, Pa, on Monday. Augu's 
20, 1883, and continue unti! Saturday, Aus 
gust 26 Excursion rates st reduced fir 
will Lo arranged over all the principal 
fonds in Peonsylynnia and sdjoiniog 

tales, 

Alow eondition of health is common 
with many who allow themselves t» worry 
Mental anguish causes bodily sufferings 
Anxiety and care bas broken down many 
constitutions A train of disorders usualy 
follow mental distress, Heart affection 
nervousness, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, live 
or complaint, kidney trounles, ole, are 
among the list. A sure remedy for relies 
ing a'l mental and physical distress is 
Brown's Iron Bitters. 1tat once strength. 
ons every part of the body making work a     ey 

¥ Gedhuiry and johnson, Chemists, ¥. Y. fume pleasure and eare unknown, 

  

o_O 

John Wanamaker 
starts the May and June Sales with the unheard-of aggre- 

gate stock of Two and a Half Millions 

$2,600,000, 
and nowhere in the United States is there so large a stock at retail to which 

City and Country People 
have access alike, with prices marked plainly, so that 

All pay the sai 
w oY i at John Wanamake: 

The certainty that besides numerous bargains daily spread on 

Big Store is now known to fix the M: 
of all the things dealt in, settles conclusively t 
FOR S§1I'RANGERS to deal. 
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oe 

he counters the 

Yrs nn 
1 1CCS 

BitS1 PLACK 
i 

3 # 

Lt 1 

Thosa whe $ Agra ’ a : . . [hosa who do not care to slop over night at a hotel, can eheck bags, coats, umbrellas and packages at the store door asd 

get & lunch in the bulldiog. 

he few items below show how thiags are going jt 

Sead pistal card for samples. 

From one of the largest and 
best Paris houses we have some 
splendid lots of Dress Goods, all 
told about two hundred full pieces, 
that were not ready for delivery 
until long after the time, and on 
account thereof were reduced 25 
per cent. all around. 

This makes some famous bare 
gains : 
41-inch * all 

Beige, 40¢. 
43 inch all wool Urepe Beige, 50c. 

Far under value 
45-inch Cashmere Beige, 60c. Far 

under value. 
2«inch all wool Check, 50¢, Far 

under value, 
2.inch all wool Albatross, 60. 

Far under value. 
42-inch all wool Albatross, 

Far under value. 
The following lots are very de- 

sirable : 
40-inch ali wool ‘French Shooda, 

50¢. 
42<nch all wool French Ehooda, 

70. 
2.inch : all wool 

Check, 60. 
31-inch Nun's Veiling (creams), 

Joe, 
The steady 

Dress Goods Department must be 
owing to the constant watch to 
keep our prices the lowest. We 
could vot afford to cut off dress 
patterns and take them back, as our 
rules compel, when others sold at 
lower rates, 80 we are on the alert 
all the time to protect ourselves by 
marking the lowest figares going. 
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A magnificent lot of newly im- 
ported Frou Black Grenadines, 
warranted all silk. The designs 
are rich and beantifal. Two qual. 
ities, 81 26 and $1 60, which is 
said to be less than balf of the 
cost of importation. Before the 

reached the counters twenty 
dresses were sold by sample pieces 
that custo ners saw in ing. We 
have son @ other Black Goods at 

Lionen Sheeting, 24 yds wide, 
value, 80¢, now 65c; wvaioe 81 00, 
now 70¢ ; value 81 20, now 8). 
45 inch Pillow Lionen, 374, 
O4d<inch do d oe, 
40 inch Batcher's Linen, 22¢, 
2-4 Drawer Linen, 18, 22, 25, 28 

and Sle. 
Fine Cream Damask, 81 25: re. 

§ duced to 1 dollar. 

Table Cloths, 24x2}, 2x3, 2} 
4%, 24x05 yards. 

Towel, 22x43 inches, weighing § 
a pound, Zoc. 
Damask Towel, 28x48 inches, 

good and Leavy, price now at first 
hands, 3740 : our price 3c. 

Ladies’ English solid color bril- 
liant Lisle Hose, 500, 

Ladies’ colored Hose 123¢, hither- 
to 25c. 

Ladies’ long Balbriggan, French 
foot 20¢, hitherto 3lec. 

Ladies’ fancy Hose, a fifiy cent 
aality for 26c. 

Men's full regular made, (Ger- 
man) brown mixed 124. 

Men's Eoglish Striped, full regu- 
lar made, 18¢, 

Children’s full regular made, at 
15, 20, 30, 36¢, worth double. 
——— 

The Madras, Nottingham, An- 
tique and Tambodred Curtains are 
in usual abundance, 

Furniture Coverieg being at 
124¢ a yard, and some of our Cre- 
tonne are the cheapest we have ov 
er had. 

Handsome Antique Curtaios, 
£3 50 i 

Four styles Gentlemen's Sus- 
penders, made in our work rooms 
at Oak Hall, 15, 25, 40 and 50¢. 

Balbriggan Underwear, 374¢; 
used to be 00c. Good Night 
Bhirt, 75. 
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Soma Jots of Buttons nd Dress 
Trimmings at nominal prices ss 
long as they last. New importa- 
tion of Paris Buttons open 

aaa   dE 
Children's and Misses Trimmed 

Hats, ready to put on for $1 50 to 
§1 75 and 2 dollars and uvpwards, 
These come from our own work 
FsOme, 

Ladies’ Rough-and-Ready Bon- 
nets and Hats, all colors and black, 
for 25¢. 

173, dozen of sprays of fine flow- 
ers at 25¢ a spray, for millivery and 
corsage. These Sare about half 
price. 

There is a new counter for 9 
and 12¢ Batin and Gros Grain 
Ribbrns of which we have all 
eolors, 

- 
i   

The new Waukenphbast Shoe is 
about the best thing yet that has 
done for men, if comfort for the 
feet is considered. Only first class 
workmen can make them, and, as 

§ yet, we have not been able to 
make soflicient quantities to get 
the price lower than 7 dollars ; but 
this is a dollar less than, we are 
told, is asked eisewhere. 
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15-yard lengths of Summer 
Silks, 35 to 60e. 

Glace Changeable Eilks, 66¢c 
New India Silks, black 

grounds, small white figures, very 
handsome, at §1 50. 

A fair Black Silk is going row 
for 75e, and quite a good ove for a 
Dollar, 

If you will pay 81 50, we have a 
quality of the Bellon make that 
we recommend, and will ask you 
to recommend after wearing it. 

20<inch Black Satin Parasol 
lined in various colors, tem gilt 
ribs, handsome naturel k, 
Spanish Jace trimmed, Price, 8 
Dollars, 

“JOHN WANAMAKER. 
Chestnut Street, Thirteenth and Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA.  


